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Editorials 
BIGOTRY O N THE AIR 

tyews reaches, us from Clcvclantl that protests 
.__JJax&i*Een filed by'The XJniverso Bulletin, a Catholic 

newspapers against the attacks'on the Holy Father 
made by "Judge-/, F. Rutherford over the air. Mr. 
M*. A. Howlcct, president and manager of station 
W H K fa reply to tjic appeal to prohibit the Judge 
frbirv .tijing tfjc facilities of that station to spread 
bigptfy,jiiifalc icply that "The truth on any subject 
as d|s«ussiid by radio docs not require any more 

_ defiioite censorship than the right of the individual 
" to nirn th^aiaToThls radio andftfint right I believe 

must he left him." 
Tliat statement relrcaira-peciiliar-statc; of mind 

toward the responsibility incurred by the authority 
controlling such a potential medium,of forming 
|>ttDl!c "dpfftion as the radio. I f bohiQ out to its logical 
^ielu«en%.«j6e^tn4w^>i4-wh» Ijstewjd. «* over a 
r'adto'could be subjected to a barrage of inforinatioh 
'tin various subjects* vital or otherwise, with uo more 
assurance! of the truth of what lie heard than was 

—his'own ability to personally go to the sources and 
__ . ascertain- the- truth for -himself. This being to a 

large extent impossible for the average man, radio 

J/ould lose its importance a*? a means of placing 
acts before the public mind that effect every day 

life,'D^h,,spcrally and ecnnomically. If -YVHK -is-
run on* such a policy so much the worse for it, But 
it is not-a poKcy that cannot be understood when 
IhclfFKas licen so much high pressure salesmanship 
hi ftusincss juid "exploitation" in advertising. These 
ihrce can be placed in the category, but it is not 
One that carries the label "Truth." 

Nor is it l a rd to understand^why such a Station 
permits the large Catholic population to lie tmulted 

- and the non-Catholic population to be misinformed 
concerning one of ihc greatest of world figures to 
day. We refer to Pius X I . l t follows from the prin-
Sipjejvf jhe Station- and the evident polity of the 
Station that concerns itself nut with., truth, but 
Broadcasting no matter what the broadcasting be. 
if it happens to he bigotry no quarrel' must come 
'between that and Broadcasting—even though much 
Uroadcasting stirs up feelings of hatred and resent
ment In the hearts of millions of peop|e. 

* This paper does i)ot feel the necessity to defend 
Pope Pius X I against the attack of the judge. 
Although..tt is not given to us to judge the honesty 
bf his motive, we dp question the sincerity of his 
statement that Big Business and political rulers 
have ToTned Sand's with big church men. If such a 

tics recognise their failure and have sought out the 
Custodians of Truth for the solution of their ills, 
- t h e Judge would do well to follow in their foot
steps. If they have not formed such' a union, it 
would be well for them to do so—and we Catholics 
are praying for this daily-^for if Business and 
Politics would know a new and lasting prosperity 
they must eventually follow the principle of Truth 
and Justice laid down in the Encyclicals of the 
Popes. 

Like most bigots, the judge kills whatever in
fluence he tries to put into his statements with too 
many words., too little -reason:, too few facts. His 
talk* although carrying no conviction—for Pope 
-Piu*%-too-well known for his efforts in favor bf 
the peo.pler-dpes cause much, resentment. He would 
do better by religion and America to stay with his 
own doctrines of religion and enlarge upon these. 
Then h e would IK; within his right as a Radio 
Speaker and* head of the Watch Tower Society 
Then too would Catholics be less perturbed. They 
would realise that jhc Judge and his sect was just 
j u s t one more religious group that came into exist
ence when the"1 Church of God was already old and 
will,pass out oLexistcncc while the Church of God 

_ » still young, I ___ J _ _ 
W e advocate that the Judge be left on the air 

4s.a xcTfei&tt teader,,but«kcpLoif ilw-air-as a-bigot, 
' • « 

[bar]. The mere possession of them, when ditv .--... 
brings the .blush of shame to the pomcxjoi. But, 
other hooks are covertly bad, and often under n; 
mask; of mock .morality, enfeeble-the mind, distort j 
the vision find debase the character. None, ofi 
'course, but the bad or those willing to be corrupted,-
;ieiul the former; but the latter are read openly by.; 
•mittioiw. Their poison is jmbibed by many without, 
being tiii^peetcd. The venom of immorality and *w-1 
lielief is conveyed into the mind, and is discovered | 
only when the religious and moral life of the reader • 
begins In show signs of decay. ' I 

Many, even good Christians, are not careful 
enough about what they read. Thev often rely too 
much upon the steadfastness of their faith and vir-
tlie %i(Fdo lint hesitate, to read works whkh treat 
lightly of. both; Yet these same people .are usually 
very particular fis to the character of their associ
ates, lint, what is dangerous reading but intimate 
association with the mind of its author? 

Thfi-e who are unwilling to-have-their minds 
prrrstitiitcl, whi) wish to cling to Christian faith 
and nmraJs and f^i preserve a healthy mind, must 
'scrupulously av(ii(l all such reading. Every Christian 
inan and woman should feel it a fluty to co-operate" 
with the authorities, whenever possible, in their 
laudable efforts to stamp out this pernicious evil, 
.which is corrupting the .morals of our youth and has 
•become n menace to society. Parents who wuh to 
safeyuard the faith and morals of their children, 
should- keep a close watch over what thev readi 
Clean newspapers, wholesome books, pound .maga
zines and periodicals only should find admittance 
into their homes, The reading found in the home 
should' indicate the upright Christian character"of 
the household. 

-. « 1 — : 

THE C H U R C H IS O N E 
There a rc font" marks by which the True Church 

of God can l»e recognized. The first marl, is that the 
Church ii One. That means that the Church has a 
unity "f doctrine and moral teaching and is govern 
ed under one authority. 

In missionary countries especially, the mark uf 
Unity is discernible. It is a remarkable work of 
Grace,by which a people, differing in race..culture, 
historical background and religious traditions can lie 
taught the principles of Faith and Morals and be 
Mured (o submit- graciously tu a forcignej.jii.iar 
as "spiritual discipline goes. More remarkable is this 
\yhen the direction of the Church [«s«cs from the 
hands of the fureig'ri missionaries into the jKnver of 
the native Btshofjs and Priests. 
. A specific case that illustrates our jioint: is the 
Unity th.lt Tis shown in the Catliulk Churdi in 
China, which is being governed more and nunc by 
the native clergy, under the Supreme Pontiff. It is 
not" strange.that only in the Catholic Church has 
such-a-procedure met with success and failed wiser 
ably in; notj-Catholic -denominations 

A nun-Catholic leader admitted t>> tlw M<'"«t: 
Reverend Cclso Costantini. the .\]"»tolu Delegate 
to China, that when hisdmYdi tried tn install native 
leaders the icsiilt was disaster. The minister loiild 
nut understand it, but for a Catholic the answer is 
simple. 

The Church is the M\stical Ijudy of Christ ' I l e ; 
through the Holv Spirit, governs llis Church and 
ii its Invisible Mead. His W a r - o n Earth is the 
Pope, successor of IVtcV. [lis foundation stone For 
this Vicar, there is instilled in rvprv ( ath -lie heart 
U r . ih ' i .i h-\r and a d i w l c l obi-liimr I'.ulV 
"Callu'lu is united in heart and mind \<< Houv the 
scat «»f Clu-istiiiuily. Evciy Catholu piiest, no nat
ter what his race o r nationality or rite, uveivcs a 
long and careful training which weaves him "in
separably into the seamless robe of the Divine Re
deemer. Ilence it is, that, once the seeds of 'True 
Faith have hern soyvn and the native clergy trained 
in the principles of the Catholic Church, the mis
sionary fathers have no fear <pf disunion «>r schism 
when thej turn over to the native ilcrgy the direc
tion 'of the Church. 

T o us before whose cV'cs this great working of 
grace Mn China is present, there sin mid come greater 
gladness and thankfulness that we are members of 

union has. resulted i t is because business- and-polK 4he fjrem-C4uwch «*f—Cod--whic4v rs- pw»vo4 to-be- T^ngefH: 

Bioce8an Recordings 

Nearly .100 Catholic war vet-
traBa have just attended a ornv-divy 
iftrf-at in NottinKham. Khsland. 
arifl about 35 netora and actriHsi-a 
Kave up a day for ,a rpfrea't. both 
(•qnductpd on different oceasltn•» 
by Father- K-ranclB I>»-va8, .̂  J , 
I) S O. The laymon's retreat movo-

siiipnt la 'not conflnwl to Ytfy elass 
or typo, Every man Interented In 
his own personal, spiritual welfari', 
will ftnd, a laymen's retreat, satis
fying. ^ 

» » * , 

It isn't " i tchy feet' that is trouti-
bllnis the younw sporting good» 
sulesman who has allowed himself 
to l,p buried alive in a sti>el easki't 
tn front of a wayside lunch a t . 

^Henvlllo, N. J . as a Blunt; it U 
his head. Hla friends Rhould 
"rpst irrprt" him and have bin hnad 
exampiod. 

Comprehensive, timely, interest
ing arr t h e radio broadcasts brim: 
Klv«-n by Ming Carolyn Uutli Dor.-
an ovor Station W.ESO <-vry Wed. 
nepday at 5:30 p. m. TfiMf tatjta 
feprodiiced In thf Klmira-Sunday 
Telegram ninlco IntcrcBtlrig rpadlnfi 
and are filled with an Informative 
Hiirvey of world eonditions arid 
Bound, common MMIBP c.ommontn 

:>o.ut things at home. 
»... • « 

Rhode Island KnlRhts of Colum
bus in their annual state conven
tion adopted a resolution arorlnR 
the secular press for its "failure 
to provide any coherent and con-
ntructlvq leadership" in the pres-. 
cut crlslB of world affairs and they 
upheld and pledged support to the 
efforts of the Ca-tholic preaa for 
the reronBtrurtlon of society. It h 
hoped that the New York State 
Knights o£ Columbus nssembllnK 
In nnclloBter ne\t week will j;lve 
soitio'eoftsliloratlon to the place of 
the Cntliolfe Press in the progress 

-of-HIP Church In New York State , 
especially since the present Store 
Deputy, William J. Armstroog is 
secretary . of "The. Evangelist." 
Atnany's offlci.it diocesan now*-
paprr. and IH e'.>pnlr.nnt„of the. cf.-_ 
feetlvenpo* nf |I»» PnO'ollc Press 
an an -Influence- for-good. 

. .*.. _•- ..* 

Tho nnst- of "Adviser In Rell 
tlon." at Harvard t'nlverslty hn-< 
been eliminated for reasonn of 
economy, states a S C.Vf C^'Ucwa 
services ftileitm1 „j'bose wno i>as» 
II;, Hi,, cnllectinn plale on Sunday 
or tnkp mlvantnee of the tlme« to 
reduce the i r cnntrlhutloiis- seem 
to think along the same llne«, tha t 
relic Inn t» ttnninihlflg. to be .enu 
ulrteroil only If It entails no mone
tary sacrifice 

t « • 

When vounc Rlrlsi. filled with tlie 
zest of living foreco' (lip plenxtirfi 
nffrrfMl no =nrh a heaiillful day no. 
y . t w ,. , t , t_ f , , m , r i .IVI •,( •'if...-^. 

S TH ANGE. BUT' ^PR UTf 
Catholic Facts But Little Known X-l/ 

<e) Hit. by N. C W. C JM*w» Serrle* 

By M. J. MtJERAY 

COVER MORE THAN -45 ,000 
{NfMXy St) MltUON PIECES £ACJ1 HAIF- INCH 

MARK'S .N&Nici, 

STFWmtCKS SHttfN£? 
tSCAR TOURS, FkAfXe, 
w«£«i? TH£ s+iNT sum-t 

ACCOKOIHQ TO LSqCND, 

ON McenQfR. ayv O&A j 
/ V Ttttf CENTUMtt ACiC. I 
SlUte THAT T/rt£ THl HUIT£$ 
VtOdff IPKE- HM ovr^ I 
7wr HOOF of vie SHfVNel 

' -fUOSSOMi EvBUy 
J CHKIS7MAS (wAik alt 

is deadj ij AtibtTiQu 
TO if$ iUHME/i iitOOM. 

\ (10 

^ *&vnr*\r. k».s Wc»v 
Co*Werbe4 fivto A 

(^oit-CiikolcJcWidi, 
Wilk. TOOIK.-fijir' 
ACo»«>irea»,Kon. 

Back Through the 
Years j 

(A OlimpHC through the filet of the'' 
Catholic Courier oitd Journal) '> 

St 
October 7. 1893 

Pet-rS R r r . n ' r t 

President. John Murphy; Secretory 
Slid Treasurer, William O'Loughlin. 

¥ « W 

October 11. 18S3 
The T"tal Abstinence Society 

openeil a readme room in St. Pat-
rick'* School. Dnnsville. 

,:.a--v,-1 „ 
rllscil'-.'le'l t-f th ine* ttlilrti U.lil 
eventuaUt ,...ta . splrltaal achieve. 
rnc.nt.. He wnrrv nhont the inti lh 
of the land can be eliminated es-
pprlally for the pnrents of flitme 
Klrln. About 1.000 younc women 
gathered in Coltinibus Civic Pen-
tor Siuulav to perfect the first 
•Rnchpster Diocesan Parish Sodal
ity I'nlnn. Their thnuRhls wem 
not of the open road and material 
pleasure, but of service to God and 
their fellowmdn. Their continued 
sacrifice for the, cause they espouse 
will be rewarded by the satisfac
tion that conies from service well 

l*r ,* 

READING A N D MORALS 

' There is a trittrsaying: aShow me the company 
Votrkeep and Til tell y6u what yolt are." I t might 
be-paraphrased into} "Show me the books you read 
and I wrill tell you what you are,'* As people may be 

' classified by theL company they keep, so theM»oks 
""ijte reWand display on our shelves may be taken as 

ail index of our moral and mental caliber. For 
looks i r e the mental food of those lhat devour them 

* And a* unwholesome food impair" the, hfalth " f *ht 

—body, so junwhpleJsme readings debases the irtind, 
"vitiates the~lnorai'life and inclines the will to evil. 

Never has the importance-of this truth greater 
need, to be stressed than now. Witness the rctcnt 

, ^exposure of the sale of salacious literatufe.and pic-
" tur ts in4 our city. WitnesS thfe lurid headlines of 
' cBitdA sfaily news|»pers which use the assumed 
- necessity "of giving tlie "news", as a license to pub

lish indecent, demoralifciiig reading. Witness the 
1 Spotters" displayed by some of our theaters Which 
i *re often an outrage on public decency. 
""""""'AH thift deplorable corruption arises from the 

of Cmlstfcri faith.? Chrisfian purity and Chriitt-
ItTaTare, inWpehtble. Whatever destroys bne, 

Divine by the (Oneness) of its doctrine and its 
authority. 

_, . . ..-^»- — 
MIXED MARRIAGES 

It is well stated that "in the Spring a young 
man's fancy lightly turns to thoughts of love " Of 
course the other seasons of the years are not en
tirely disregarded for it is love that makes the world 
go 'round. This dynamic medium of continuing the 
family ami placed in human. hearts, by a God of Love 
is cpntimtany at" wr>rk. And it is good. The ul
timate consuniation of the young man's fancy results 
in marriaije. And that makes us wonder how happy 
the marriages of this Spring are going to be. And 
also hnw many of these marriages are going to lie 
free a t the very beginning'front The possibility of 
family dissention due to a difference of religion be
tween the newly^eds. 

BecijUse the Mixed Marriage so often fails ts-f 
\K a happy marriage it scenis fitting to call to the 
minds Of' parents rjiejr obligation in preventing 
them , This is not an altogether, hopeless task—iiot 
half a s difficult as same parents believe. Of course 
we concede that once a yo:ung man and wotttan love 
each other enough to aslc" for tjie Sacrainent of 
Mstriniony and jiave deefded to be United in maf-

J | g | ^ t J M c ^ a M to tomqqce, ihein tliat such a 
i|iixe"d-marriage has all the earmarks of being an 
unhappy, marriage. 

T h e whole affair should have never been allowed 
to start or to develop* until the inevitable decision to 
marry was made. I t seems to u.s- that as Catholics, 
parents should educate their children and direct the" 
minds of their children^ in such important matters, 
accordltig to principles of Faith, The Church is a 
wise mother. She i s backed by two thousand years 
of experience. She has seen generations come and 
go. Her urifailing solicitude for the* salvation and 

" her children-has "Brgea-her"txHpaTi 
anl '-aet against IMixed-AJarriages-^not alotie- be
cause of"the existing source of tinhappihess in them 
but because of the great dapgef 6f loss Of faith I n d 
lO'ss of souls that r%sUif. ^arentarfepcmsihility is 
one ©f tlie meatis t o tfie end oFthe^hkreh"H*4his-
«|ar-d:. 

If our parents would supervise the friendships 
formed by their children, direct them in their social 
CQiitacts and talk oyer, in t fe honite, these important 
at|d "necessary issues, we feel confident that, if the 
rtitxed marriage j problem would not be solved en-
f i r f e 4 t *6ul0 teWfcll on the way to a solution, -

,,¥rU--- a r t SoiMe xespoiismffitiestthat pateots -can-
*..isMr -iiS-. «.. ,«^ j.tkicls.u.t^tii'o^ar. ii— ii.:-J 

Future ovents of importance; 
2nd annual convention. Rochester 
Diocesan Council, National Coun-
ril of Catholic Men In Auba/n, 
May 31, with an excellent pro-
cram^belix; arraneed; Talk. Sun
day eveninKV May 21. by Father 
Lebiiffe. S.J., Sponsored by tho 
Unehesler Diocesan Council. Na
tional Cotinril of Catholic Women. 

Visit Ui<i new Catholic Courier of
fices, 524 Cor-umbus Civic Center. 

Have its annual c o n r p r t i o T h e SS. 
It-ter-aml Paul's cbwrwi^-. A 
•nixed quartette composed of 51isses 
tiilie V >unjr and I.dthie Merkei nnd 
and Messrs K Ynwmati ami. C. 
\tii.erlni! were heard. A male 
ijiutrlette ronsl^tlim_of_ Messrs,, 
rore-tt. Srhrler.' Ehrehitraut and 
Knope were also well receded. 
Feature solos "were sung by 
Miss Rffle Yawmnn. Miss Anna 
Haitz and Vincent Forest. The 
Flower City Zither Club contributed 
to the program. 

* * * 
Tjie Immaculate Cnnenptinh par, 

isli hall and parochial school on 
Edinburgh Street, constructed un-: 
der the direction of the Very Rev. 
J. F. 0'IIare, pastor, was-noaring 
completion. 

* * * 
At a meeting held in Cathedral 

Hall, a society tu be. known as the 
Young Knights of the Blessed fciac-
roment was organized for the pro
motion of the moral and physical 
welfare of the young men of ^th'p 
parish. Officers named were: 
Moderator, the Jtev. j . j . Van Ness; 
President, Thomas Nay ion; Vice-

—Tlip-1tPvr-l1'ftUier Fa.-'slirol SnnU 
I{««a. Cnl., wni the cue.<t of the 
Itcv. J. F. Nellignrf in t 'ayupa. 

Octolwr 21. 1S9.1 
The death of Field MnrxhnlMac-

Mahon at Par-x was reported. Field 
..Marshal MacMafvm was a descend
ant <>f an ancient Catholic family of 
Ireland which followed the Stuarts 
into. Exile. During his distinguished 
service in the French army, he rose 
from a student a t tho Military 
School at .St. Cyr to Field Marshal. 

• • • 
Tribute was paid in the secular 

papees-of-the eomiiiuuitytn Henry-
(Jrahani, n pioneer Catholic in 
Seneca Falls. 

* » » 
Sisters and children of St . Pat

rick's Girls' Orphan Asylum moved 
into their new homo on Clifton 
S t r e e t Bishop McQuaid celebrated 
Mass in the chapel marking the for
mal opening of the institution in 
which 110 children were beinfr cared 
for, 

The Rev. Thoma;, F. Hickcy of 
Moravia gave a lecture on Rome in 
St. Patrick's Church, Aurora. 

Spiritual Thoughts 

S.\YINCi.S O F ST. HKIlXAltD 
Z«-al wlihout knowletlce is"Oftctr 

more dangerous than uscfut-
A iti.iiiMr.ite should lend one 

4 -

io tHe oppressor. " r""' 
V f.tlae Cat'inllr i« mere! dan. 

K-rot|« (ban a veritable heretic 
M!ene«o l« the mother of frlvnl 

o'i« eonverxattonn and the cruel 
st'l'tnother of the virtttes. 

It is fllirictiit to say who is 
guiltier, he. wiio retails scaneial or 
So who ll«tens to It. 

Divine coodneiu p^rniltB tha*. 
f e f t l P prpservatlon of humanity, 
the more progress one makes In 
virttio, the less one perceives it. 

The repentant sinner pleases 
God as much as does the Just riian 
w'io has net. fallen; but the un 
grateful just man displeases Him. 
as mueh as the sinner who is im
penitent. 

Those who trust God aro shield
ed by thd Bttardla'nsmfrsr'"GoaT"*" 
and there Is. nothing the) can fear 
Ka.vft tw* one thliiK—lest they of
fend Him. 

-} :«i 

i ii 

If thoii wouldst oft^ner think of 
thy death than of a lone life, no 
doubt thou wouldst more fervently 
ampnd thyself.—Thomas a Kemp-
is. 

T nqtrtfelkhieh A ^ t h e i l i l e m n i w - ^ t o U T ^ i * , 
the xnojk # d « i the Wt of the enemies of jre? 
" - • - - • ' • ^e»i«jedly and utidiiguUcdiy 

hut p | « s oyer eiifftely on the-scho^r'or*"' 8n third 
] S a p ^ ^ t f - ^ i i t t ^ 4 & wgreaily"lhey''#'r|-Mtere'sted: 
iffieyiwiuiitfMe f t o tlfln^elycs, TlieMisiiBd Mar 
titi|fe''jtbiaein4s''om of-tfee,'*- ••' ' •* - ^ 

NJULLCL-R- a 1 ' ' B a n 1c I n - J t o c h e s t e 

Member federal Reserve System • . 

In twenty years from today, baby will be seriously 
facing life's problems on his own account. If he is 
equipped with a liberal education, specialized training 
or a fund to provde a start in life he will gratefully 

Tealize "that hTs parents have fulfilled an important 
responsibility. Start an interest account at the First 
National now. ^he reserve ftjnd you build for your 
children will enable them to fit themselves for a suc
cessful future; it Will enable your boy of girl to meet 
and develop opportunities. 
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